
Save up to 80% on 
your cell phone bill

 ROAMbaby.com

ROAMbaby by

The deTails

+ ROaMbaby app: A phone app just like  
 your native smartphone, with dialer,  
 favorites, recents, contacts.

+ ROaMbaby smart number: ROAMbaby  
 comes with a new number that helps  
 you save big by calling over data  
 (3G/4G or WiFi) without using your  
 expensive cell minutes. Make and take  
 calls with ROAMbaby, and start saving!

+ Free ROaMbaby to ROaMbaby calling:  
 Have friends on ROAMbaby? Talk to  
 them for free. Anywhere. Anytime.

+ low cost calling: Our $9.95 / month  
 package includes 300 minutes of  
 Canada/U.S. long distance calling at  
 no additional charge. Plus low rates on  
 international calls that would make cell  
 phone carriers blush!

+ The usual suspects: Caller ID, Call  
 Waiting, Call Forwarding, Voicemail and  
 Voice-to-Email

+ Put your cell number to shame: Use  
 the ROAMbaby app and save up to 80%  
 compared to making the same calls using  
 your regular cell number.

+ Talk, freely: Make-and-take affordable  
 calls while on the move, anywhere in  
 Canada. Talk freely with no long-distance  
 charges!

 
ROaM FReely in The U.s. OR abROad

+ low-cost calls from WiFi zones: Use  
 ROAMbaby with any WiFi connection  
 for low–to-no cost calling, anywhere in  
 the world.

+ Take a Mobile WiFi hotspot with you:  
 Don’t be limited to cafes and hotel  
 rooms– make low-cost calls no matter  
 where you roam! Mobile WiFi hotspot  
 devices (available from most US and  
 International carriers) let you connect  
 and talk at a fraction of the cost of your  
 cell phone’s roaming data rates.
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GReaT FeaTURes inclUded

Reduce mobile phone costs while gaining 
new functionality for your iPhone, iPod 
Touch, iPad, Android phone or tablet.
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